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person in whose custodly such officiai or public
documient," & c., shall bc receivable in evidenice
of any particuhir in any court of justice, or ho-
fore any legal tribunal, c.; and section 60 of
Con. Stat. C. ch. 102 enacts, that aftcr exaînin-
atiolis taken before inagristrates have been coi-
pleted, and before the first day of the court to
ivhich the prisoner is coiniînitted to bo tricd,
&c., the prisoner niay demand fronz the
ofi1ker or per8on lazrinq clustoldy of the saine

copies oÎ the depositiens on which hoe has been
cominiitted, &c., on îîaymcnt of a rensonable
soin for the saine, fot exceedin- five cents for
each folio.

Under one or both of these cnactnients the
judge înighit well reccive certified copies of the
depositions froin the Counity attorney, if ex-
press authorityw'ere needed for receiving that
species of evidence of depositions tzken in the
chiarge upon wvhich a prisoner applies to be
adinitted to bail.

OVER-iIOLDING TENA-NTS.
It inighit naturally ho supposed by those

tak-ing a cursory glance at the statutes of 18641,
that thiese disagreable people had, after ail
that lias been said about theni, been cffectually
providcd for by the leg isiature. It was per-
liaps thouglit that giving jurisdiction in thec
premises to the county judges, was ail that
could possibly bo necessary. This, of course,
was a high compliment to thenri, for wlîich, as
for many otiier favours of the saine kind,
they arc doubtless very grateful.

It w.ill bc seen by conmparing the late act
(27 S-, 28 Vie., cap. 30.) with the O3rd sec. of
fric EýJectinent Act, (Con. Stat. U. C., cap. 27,
Sec. 63, taken froin 4 %Vil]. IV., cap. 1, sec. 53)
that the flrst and second sections of the nct
first referrcd to are copied, ahiiost word for
Word, from section 63 of tlF: Ejectinent Act,
'Ço% these sections define the class of tenants
tliat conie within the provisions of the nct;
and therefore the decisions on the earlier sta-
tute on this point, apply equally to the later
One. But these decisions, whichi wcre col-
letted and cornmented on in an article on
fois subjzct in a prev*k ; volumne,* slîewed
varions defects in the îaw as it tiien stood,
Mxd which therefore stili exist.

These cases shew that the operation of the
act is very limaited. It does flot apply to
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tenanvies at will, to nionthily tenancies, to ton-
ancos fromî yenr to year, nox to cases wiîero
a terin is forfeitcdl b'. breach of covvnanitt; in
fluet tlic act is confined to caseQ wlîcre tlic te-
nant holils over nfter the expiration or a terni
certainî. created by the contract of tlîe parties,
arîd becoîxies a trespasser anud lial-le to ho
tjected 'vithout notice or deinand.

Rt is a pity that this v-as not looked( to when
the last enactint %vi!, introuco<. WVc diii
our duty in th lic petiises*%y caîing attention
to the defeets iii the then existing law. l'or-
h:î1 s the ncxt l:nv.znaker tlîat tries his hand
on the law of hîîidlord and tenant, iviIl takXe
the hint and ho more suecessfül.
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It is proposed, in Montreai, to issue on lst
July next, a legal periodic.fl imder the above
tiLle, "to takie soniewliat the sanie position"
there "that the 17>per Caînuuea Laic Journal
hoXdS in tlic Western Plrovince."

We shall be glad to welcoine this periodical,
and honpe for its succoss. WVc do so without
in the slightest degree reflecting iupon the
Loicer Canada Repor-t, or the Lowr Cana12(da
Jitrist, both of wirbi publications arc of a
lîîgh character. But (levoted as thty artecx-
clusively to reportýs of decide<I casecs, their
anîbit is necessarily I inited.

It isintended tluat the Loirer (C«nadit Journal
shall contain ýri-inal articles on sulîjeets inte-
resting to the profession, important îiroeeed-
ings and (tecisions of ail the courts, civil and
criminal, selected matter froin Enghishi and
American periodicals, iniscellany or intelli-
gence interesting to the profession, and bo a
nmediumn of communication betwveen mieinbers
of the profession.

The publication wili hc a quarterly one, and
the price only $2. But in order to be of inuch
service to the profession as a mnediumn of coin-
munication and miscellany of intelligence, it
ought at least to ho a monthly. This '.e pro-
surne it wili soon become, if the project receivo
the support it deserves.

WYe have received a copy of Mr. MMIa'
"New Manual of Costs, Fornîs, and Rules in

the Common Law Courts of Upper Canada."
IL appears to ho a most useful little book, con-
taining 142 pages. WVe shaîl rofer Lu it again
in our next issue.
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